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Hezards RePort

Crltical Assemblles of Light Ïfater Moderated, Slightly Enriched Uranj-u¡n

Rod lattices at hookhaven

By Eerbert Kouis

Introduptlon: '[^le are proposíng here a series of critlcal experiments

r,¡ith lattices rf sllghtIy enriched uranium rods, noderated. b¡r 1lght vater.

These studies are meant to supplement and extend our current serles of

exponentlal experlments on sfual-lar assernblíes.

Crltical experlments of this type done up to now at ïIAPD have been most

usef\¡l ln eomoborating and extending ocperimental results r¡e have been

obtaÍning by other means. The pressure of PülR design has now forced the

l,Iestinghouse group to eliminate the experiments most usef\¡I to us, and

slnce r¡e feel an urgent need that they be resuned, we proposo to do them

at hookhaven.

Description of Assemblles: A tynical critical assembly will consist of

fron one to tr¿o tons of uranitn rods, containing either t,l5% or I,3% ,J85

by weight. The rods vill have a dia¡reter of either 0.38?n or 0.250tt, Ì1111

be clad wlth 0.028I of aluminum, and r¿ill be four feet 1ong. The ratio

of moderator to fuel vohues wÍll vary from about 1.5 to 4, l¡Íth generally

uniforn spacing of the fi¡el to form a cylindrieal array.

the assemblÍes wlll be made in half of the pit of the Brookhaven crltlcal
experS.ments faeilíty.(}) since this pit is eight feet deep, the top of

the firel loading rri11 be about bro and a half feet below ground.. Thus the

side wall will serve as partial shlelding for the experimqrt. A cross-section
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vi-ew of the pÍt r^¡lth an assembly is shor¿n as fi_gure I.

the control and safety rod drives, f]-ux detectorsr elestr.rnic instrrrmerts,
and r'¡ater fill and dump Ìlnes r"rl11 be the same ones now being used r¿ith the
hookhaven Medical Reactor mockup. These have given completely satisfactory
perforrnance up tllI now, r.¡ith no cause for concern regardlng thelr adequacy
or rellabillty-with one exception. Cn Febrt¡ary i? , 1956, af.ter about four
months of satlsfactory operatlon, the water dump valve failed to respond
in¡nediately to a routine scram slgnal. The rods dropped properly, sendrng
the assembly well subcrltical, but the dunp valve had to be aetuatedl..tr¡lce
before lt opened. the crltlcal experinents L¡ere discontinuBd at oncei tt
r¿as found that dirt had got lnto the valve, preventi.ng its compressed alr
release frorn fl¡nctlonlng. hle have now instalred a second. valve in parallel
wlth the fÍ'rst, and each has been suppried r¿ith a signal ltght r.¡hleh shows
at the console when a dump of each has occumed. operaticn following this
failure has not yet been resumed; when we start up agaln, we shalr requlre
that both varves be in working order on all runs¡ Thus the water dunp
system 

's 
not cornpletely fa*-safe, but does contaln a doubre safety.

safetv Provisiots: rn no event uil,l an assembly be roaded intentionally
t'¡ith nore uranlum than would lead to a ten second. period. rùren completel y
submerged, wlth all safety and contror rods compretely withdrawn. This
limlts the excess k to be about .oo28, an arnount achieved by approxÍmately
15 rods of 0.3g7rr diameter or 30 rods of O.2|jOn diameter uranium in excess
of crltlcal' rn order to assure ¡naÍntaining this lÍmit, we are adding to
our r¿orklng rules one to be used speciflcarly for these lattices: Above
crítical loading, fl¿eI must be adcied in steps not greater than one-thlrd
the estlmated nunber of rods between critical and a ten-second period.
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The safety and contrcI rods w111 be r¿orth at least I.5f" Ln k, and the red

drives v111 not change the reactivity.faster than 10-4 fk/sec.

üliinately we shaIl depend for safety on the electronic and manual- shut-dor¡n

mechanísms of the assemblies. these consist of seven separate flur-senslng

devices, each independ.ently capable of producing a scra¡n, and two manual

scrêmsr one at the console and one ln the assernbly room.

Although the safety system is the same one described ln reference (e) and no'¡

being used r¡ith the Bnookhaven Medical Reactor mockup, lt 1s lnportant

enough to be dlscussed again heren

Each safety rod is suspended frorn a cable r.rhlch u[ nds on a dnrm. The

wlndlng action is provlded by a snal1 electric motor coupled to tbe dn:m

through a disc-type nagnetic clutch. The clutch actlon ls positive; a

current nust flor¿ through lts nagnet co11 in order to actuate the holding.

lnlhen no current flows (as from a scram signal or a power fallure) tne clutch

ls released and the safety rods are free to drop by gravlty into the o ?e.

The water dump I1ne conslsts of a three lnch plpe feeding a dunp tank

burled r¿e1l below the botto¡n of the plt. The remote-operated valve which

pernits r^ater dump to take place also has a posltlve actlon. A compressed

air supply keeps lt clased.. lJhen cument ls cut, the air pressure at the

valve is ochausted, and the valve opens by sprlng actlon.

The safety rods, clutches, and drlves and the dr:mp valve are al-l supplled

by a cornmon DC voltage from a rectlfler unit at the console. power fail-ure

at the eonsole lnltiates a sersÐ througb eutting the euments to the safety

unLts, rrith results as described above.
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The safety rods are inserted ftrlly about 0.6 seconds,after the seram signal

1s given. 'hlater dunp ls much sZ.awer, beeause of the large a¡nount of uat/er '

ln the pft, Afber about 80 sécond.s of dr:mp, the r¿ater alone w!11 remove

the .0O28 g k pernS-tted. þ the workJ.ng lules.

After tr¿o nlnutes lt r.¡ill renove about ,0086 $; k. Thus the tt¡o safety unlts

(rods and vater d,-p) must be consl-dered as respectlvely fast and slow
)

sJfslemsr Even the slor¡ uater dr.rmp ttself must be very effective, thought

when its time scale is compared with the 10 second period na:rinum r¡htch

is allowed, since 80 seeoncls of rise on this p rlod r.¡ould only carry the

assembly fron 10 r¡atts to ll kw (neglecting even the increase of plle períod

whlch would accompany the dropplng raater level)"

In serles r+ith the D. C. llne supplying the rod drlves, clutches, and the

dump valve are sixteen relays and sensLtrol swltches, whlch are (411 br¡t

one) end products of scram circults. These are served as follor¡s:

One from the nanual scram button ln the assenbly roottr

Three frora the manual scran bar at the console.

ítis ts a trlple safety feature.

Three fron upper llmlt settlngs on three count rate neters. Each such

count rate clrcult is supplled t6r a neutron counter at the assembly.

Three from lower llmtt settlngs on the same count rate meters. These

provide scrâm signals fn case of counter failure or partlal power

Ioss.

Two from upper 1{'n{t settlngs on two vibrating reed e}ectrometers.

These are Ln turn fed by two boron llned lon chambers at the assembly.

One from the upper 1lnit setting on a Beckman galvanoneter, r¡hich ls

supplled þ a thlrd boron-lLned lon chamber.

Two from the (ln N) and a (rn'u) sections of a perlod clrcult - whlch
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ls supplied. by a fourth boron llned. lon chambs¡. This !s the period

trlp.

The sixteenth unit is a self-iai:ching reiay, 'which insr:res â scraE¡

slgnÊl is being retained once lt has been given'

Six of tbese relays are double pol-e - double throw, rdth the contacts r¡l-red

ln serles. Thus elther palr of contaets could hold shut and the relay

stl1I be rperatlve.

Ìlorklng n¡les do not require that all of tbese safety circuits be ln use at

the same time, enly the manuals and five electronlc trips being requlred.

However, up till nor¡ at most one at a tfune has been inoperatlve beeause

of lnstrunent trouble and at least seven electronic and four manual trips

have beeh the nlnlmum nmber used. All scrams are tested every worklng

d.ay. gperation to date has involved over twø hundred critlcaL runs, with

no cause for concern about the reliabillty of the console and its safety

elreuits.

Potentlal Hazaqds: Hazards not associated with a reactor runallay have been

discussed |n detail in references (f) an¿ (Z). Sinee they will- not be

augmented þ the progran we propose, lre sha1l not treat them here"

For a runaway to take placen one of two things would have to happen.

(f) The following trips r¡ould all have to fall to operate at once;

All high level flux trlps; working rrrles requlre at least four

ln good operatlng condition.

The períad trlP.

The three nanual trip switches on the scram bar.
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(Z) A pertod

assenbly

rnn¡ch shorter than 0o6 second shut-doun tine
r¿ould have to be aohleved.

of the

These tr¡o sltuatlons ¡mrst now beonsidered ln detatl, to see hov probable
they are.

ff \ nn^-^r{ -\¿i 'üir€¡'aúr-irg n¿ies requr.re ihat every trtp be tested. lndtvldually
every worklng day. This rule has been rfgidLy adhered. to ever
sl.nce the crltlcal assenbJ.y faellity beca,ne eperative. fn addltlon,
sone trlps arê tested each day under operatlng condltr.ons. An
obvious e>caarpLe 

's 
the nanual scran, for routlne shutdoms. rt is

standard nractrce to shut down on other trlps too, sJmply to test
thø" For e>cample, one of the lever trips is purposely set only a
Llttre abc,ve the assenbry operatlng flux, the power r.s increased,
and the trfp is pernftted to cause a scram. rn thls manner all the
electronie trlps are periodlcally tested under operating flux
conditr-ons. of course, should any ever fail to operate under test,
it would i¡¡uredr-ately be replaced or repaired, no rellance berng
glven unttl it was shot¡n to be tmstwortþ again.
To rerterate, this faÍrure is corapounded of the slmultaneous
fallures of at least eight separate trlp cÍrcuits _ all of r¿hleh
have operated. satlsfactorily to date. The chance therefore seems
remote enough for confldcnce that it r¿ill not happen.

(e) rn order to make possible a period short compared to 0.6 seconds,
the operatlng nrle llmlting the available excess k 

'¡ould have to
be vlolated (unintentlonallÍ, of course). As an indfcation of
hor m¡oÌ o:rtra rnetal could lead to damage, the followlng
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consl_derations are useful:

An appreciable number of e-foId.1ng times in 0.6 seconds

r,¡ould be needed. 0ertaLnly evcn a per:fod of 0.1 seconds

would not bo very troublesome, because then the pile power

narr'l¡{ ¡{ca 1*- ^-1 -- - 4^^¿-- -n ,^^ t-- ^ t¿4ee uJ e¡rr_J Ët ¡Ëtrjrror. Or 4UV lll UoO SeCOnOS - ânct

thls estlnate ígnores the cumulatlve reactivity drop as rods

fall. To achleve a period of 0.1 geconds þuld require an

excess k of .0078, which r-n turn would presuppose an excess

loadlng of at least 40 rods ol O.387n dlameter or g0 rods

of 0.250'l dip'neter.

It 1s extrernely unllkely that an excess loadtng of this amount

t¿ouId be nad'e, since our working rrles llnft rod loa.ding addiü. ons

1n this region to at most about slx 0"3g7n dlameter rods or twelve

O,z5}tt diameter rods.

However, supposÍng that such an arnount of excessive flrel could be added, to
achÍeve such short pefloils wlthout s scram r¡ould requ1.re that reactlvities
ln excess of .0028 5" k to be added Ln a tlme short conpared r¡ith 0.6
seeonds. since ftrer ís to be loaded only when enough r¿ater has been

renoved to make the assembly well subcrítfcal, s,r the only uays in ruhich

reactlvity can be lncreased are by mter addÍtion or safety rod removal.
As has previously been stated the rod r.¡orth and removal speeds are so

chosen as to ]1mtt reactÍvíty addttlon rate by the latter means to
L0-4 [- k/sec. Thus it wourd take nearly thirty seconds of safety rod
removal to achl"eve a ten-second per{od, and one cou}d ¡rot reach a faster
perlod uithout B. scra¡n signal.
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The rate at which water adds reactlvity is much slower. In fact, the r¡ater
vol:me to be used is so large that abrr,¡t half an hour will be requlred for
filling the assembly.

Thus even supposing the assmbly to have been filled with an excesslve
anor¿nt of uraniQn, there i.s no way avalIable for thls to leact to very short
perlods r+ithout the prlor occurrance af a scram signal.

To sum up, l¡e have shown that accldents are possible only lf the norrnal

shutdor¡'n ¡nethods of rod drop and water dr¡mp, activated either þ marmal or
electronLc lneansr fall completely to operate. These eontaln so mueh

duplicatlonr ar¡d there are so maryr that ln the 1lght of thelr fail-safe
design we belleve thelr simultaneous failure extrernely remote.

there 1s one feature of these lattlces r¡hich must be discussed at thís
point. Thelr temperature coefflcients will vary from about - 5 x 10{ ã t/og
to about + 3 x 10-5 f t/oc. Approxlnately half of then will have positlve
terrperature coefficiente of reactl_vity,

r"tre r¿ish to point out, however, the difference in effect of a posl-tlve
eoefflcient on the hazards of respectlvely a hlgh power reactor and a lor¡
power critical assembly. In the case of the forner, the operating
temperature is determined. verrr largely by the pouer leve1, and the effect
on tempercåure of any sucden power $rrge rs ln¡nedlatery seen. Ttrus the
probabllity of runaI,¡ay from a high power level must tnevltably take the

_ tanperature eoefftcient l-nto account.
E

0n the cther hand., a critlcal assernrrþ is run at cnly )_cw powers, and

normally over the duratlon of.a run temperatures rernaln fixedr The
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effec.t of a prsl-tlve ccefflcient r¿ould not be seen untl1 an accldent

well establlshcd.

I'Je can give a slnple example. A sarnple assenbly we propose doing has

the follovlng featuress

Teroperature coefflcient

llater heat capaclty

tr\rel- heat eapacity

The above coefflclent would cause a + 5oQ tanperature rlse to cut the
A

perlod fron 10 second.s to 9 seconds, and approximately 5 x 10" Jou1es of

heat would be requlred for this to happen. This heat developmont would

have oecurred after about 108 seconds of steady rise on the ten second

perlod* Of course, almost all of the heat iæuld be generated in the last

few seconds of rise, and. so the ternperature coefficlent would not be felt
untlI then. A posltive coefficlent therefore could not contribute to the

eause of a nrnar.ray. It could, however, heip to determíne the hlstory and

magnltude of r¿hatever aceident did occrlro

Maxfu¡u¡n Oredible- ¿Sg,lde$,¡ In reference 2 r.re derlved an upper limft to a

credible accident involvlng the Medical Research Reaetor critical erperimerts.

The li¡lt there uas based on assuling that an excursion could not generate

more heat than requlred to evaporate all of the moderator water. The

medical reactor critlcals contain I ft3 of water; the assemblíes we are

proposing here i.¡ill have about 3Zo fþ3 of water moderator aplece. Thus

the upper lfunit on a credible accident as set by arguments of this sort ls

about 4C tJ:oes that cleríved in reference tr¿o, Actually, one can reduce this

+3xta-6 fx/oc
9.? x 1o+5 Joules/oc

L.2 x 1o+5 Joules/oÇ
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factor 1n a very bellevable IÊy þ esttnatlng the a¡¡ount of r¡eter *rlch must

be bolled amy to carry any given nrnaway to a level belor¡ crlticallty. To

a'!{n{rq*a *hn l- -^-^^f-¿-l -r:L ---v+.u¡&vs vr¡e s ev.rù rt cÞÞLruretueCt wf_ur¡ an gx{:urston aIr a peraoo oI- u.I

seconds Ì¡ould requlre bolling o;vay 3& of the uater - thus we c¿n reduce

the estlmate of nêxlmrn power generated in an accld.ent to

(o_.3ì (3zo) _ a

---ã'- = 12 tlnes a reference 2 accident.

It
by

ls hard to

such means

how the esti¡ate of the maxinun credible accldent made

be lowered much.

The iletalls of a large seale excursion would be connocted lntirnltately
t¡ith the type of fi¡el elernent l¡e intend to use. The uraníum rods in
question are clad with aluminum, about 0.028n thlck, with an ai.r space of
about O.OO5rr betr¡een the element and the claddlng, Th',.s the heat transfer

properties to the water moderator are quJ-te poor. Belng uncertain about the

tme value of the heat transfer coefficient fror¡ the uranlum to the water,

we have carrfed out a serles of measurements intended to deterrolne lt.
These have shorm that the characterístic time for a transfer of heat from

the rod to the water 1s about 5 seconds; that isl 1f a tenperature

dlfferentlal is established, ít drops by a factor e in 5 seconds. The

implicatlon of this result 1s c1ear. if the reeetor porr¡or rose on a

period long compared to five seconds, the r¡ater would be heated along wíth

the uranlrrm; lf the perlod were much *rorter than fLve second.s, the heat

transfer would be negligible. fn the latter case the rod temperature would

increase rapidly (afber abor¡t a 1 Mt{ porer levcl were reached), and r¡culd

contlnue to do so untll sone proeess shut dor.m the assembly. l,fe are of
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course forced to assume that the prevl-ously discussed safety mechanLsms

of the reactor have all for some reason or reasons failed to rperate¡

otherwise the excursíon would not occur at all. fn event of such faJ.lure,

thougþ, sone natural sln¡t-dolrn means must operate. Sr¡ch a meB¡rs 1s the

L^{1t-- ^.--- -¡ -ì ^-? -¡ ---¡^- ^- lr------^r -L^-,^ re ^+L^-Lrv¿IJ-¡¡Ë.awéy OI aOOìf'E IUU IIl- Q¿ U¿LtrtrI't ¿Lit IJIùçt¡Ð¡Jti(¡ ¿llJ(,vv. ¡r¿ Lrul¡ti¿

words, the upper l-lrnit to the credibLe accident we have establlshed

envisages a natural shut-dovn of the excursion which rm¡st have operated lf
all other artlflclal or natural shut-down means have fal-Ied"

Agaln supposlng that sonehor¡ the assembly Lrere put on a very short period

and that the safety systms did not functicn, onc coul-d not rule out the

posslblllty of chenical reactions between the uranium end the water. If
the perlod were so short that the heat transfer to tåe r¡ater vas snaIl, the

rod temFeratures r¿ould rise until the aluminr.¡n rneltfng point (,'- 660oC)

was reached. The thermal expansion of the uraniu:n would then have ciut the

average air gap between the rod and the f\:e1 to a'oout O.OO25rr, and actuaL

contact r¡ou1d exíst in a nr:mber of places. Where such contact exlsted,

the thin cladding r¿ould burn through, and r.¡ater r.¡ould be pennitted to

contact the hot uranium. This would inevitably start quite serlous cheuical

reactions. Thus r¡e must not reJect the pessibllity that ln these

circumstanees there could be a sizcable llberation of uranium and flsslon

products as gas.

The upper llmit excurslon we have deduced would generate atout lo20

flsslons, or about 3.3 x 109 Jou1es of heat. The heats of foruration of

the uranlun oxldes are all abgut /*.2 x tf6 ¡oule s/kg of uranium. Therefore
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tho ohe¡ntôal heet r^ùlch mtght be freed is at most about

(tr.z* 106) ( ro3 ) = t+.2 x 109 Joules

(Jou1es / ,*ù (ke of uraniurn)

Thls ls nearly the sane as the flsslon heat gtven above_, and so chemLcal

heat could pt-ay a part ln ar5r exploslve processo

The naxlmr¡n credlble lncldent can nolr be descrlbed as follor¿s¡ þ sone

means the assembly ls put on a very short period ( (< 5 sec). The safety

clrcults all fall ln sone way rre do not nor.r vlsuallze. At a por.rer level
of about L ¡m the fbel temperature begins to riseo ft contfnues to rlse
rapldly, the heat generatlon well outstrlpplng the rate cf transfer of
heat to the uater. By the tl-rne the firel- ternperature reaches about 100oc

above lts lnltlal value, the negatlve ¡netal- coeff icl"ent (,- 2 x Lo-5 r'u¡or¡
beglns to be feLt,

At thls point the rate of power rlse begins to sLor¡. However, as heat ls
transfemed to the water the positíve moderator tenperature coefflclent
prevents the perlod from beeonlng more than 5 seconds, Ìlhen the uranium

ternFerature reaches 6600, the aluninun cl_addfng begtns to rne1t, md water

reaches the frrel. The uranlüm+rater reacticn begins to take place very

qulakl-yr and a film of oxide covers the rods, províding heat insulatLon.

Thus the rods are not per:nltted to ccel; the tenperature contlnues to rise
untlL the oxlde cracks frç'm thernal stress. thls permlts m.ter agafn to
contact uranltfm, and the coroslon proeess to contlnue. Qy thfs means

unanl¡¡¡n LE eonverted quickly to oxlde, so¡ne gofng off in the stean
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generated. Flsslon ¡r ed.ucts are al-so llberated freel-y. The excurslon

continues untll enough heat has been llberated to remove sufffclent

noderator to stop the process. Since a conslderable steam pressure must

be bullt up ln the reactlng regton, there mrst be appreciable expulslon of

r¡ater and perhaps of fr¡el. However, the reacu, on certainly stops by the

ti¡ne the heat has been great enough to evaporate the necessary rmterl

ihis a¡rount is appreximatety :løzo fissions cr 3.3 * iQ9 jouies.

Supposlng now that all firel were to vaporlze and. form a cloud whlch

eompletely escapes the assenbly room, ve ean estinato upper ll¡nits on

persorulel dosage to be expeeted. The cloud doses can be taken from a

nomogram by Holland; they are shown ln flgure 2 for a varJ.ety of

assr.mptlons regardlng cleucl helght and wlnd condltionso One can see

that tt¡e dose at the nearest regularly lnhabited area (tf¡e Uoller house)

ls under the rærst condltions about /+00 R. At the metallurry bulldlng

lt ls at most about ?O R. At the sLte boundary it ís most abort 16 R.

the same meens used ln reference 2 ate
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These are the dlstanoes fron the occursl-on at vhich fallout r¡ould produce

a do'se of 3OO R during the three v¡eeks nfter the event. Tbs orcluslon

rì{cf.,nnna *.nÞan fæa* *l^a s.l**1 ^ rt^âÀ+^* õ¡Jr^--^-l- 
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289Ot. The slte boundary is at lts nearest 28OOt from the assembly area.

A slzeable fraction (about ]-f,-ZVr) of the on-slte personnel are lncluded

1n the clrcle wlth fa¡gest radlus given ebove.

We rnust conclude that the upper ltnlt ue þave derived is not a safe one.

Ilowever, lt contains a number of over-estlmates r*rlch vere lncluded.

lntentlonal-ly. ff we have over-estima.ted the heat generation in the burst

þ on1-y a factor of two, the fractlon of fi-rel vaporizeri b¡¡ a factor of two

and the fractfon esccping the assembly room by a factor of two, the size

of the cloud must be cut b¡r a factor of eight. The exclusion radlus under

the r¿orst weather condltions r¿ould then be reduccd to 1100 feet. Thls

distance then lncludes on the average alout four l¡.hora.tory personneJ.

durlng worklng hours (aside from those lnvolved in doing the critlcal
experiments).

fn eonsl-derlng the history and consequenoes of a runaüay, we haye assumed

a plle period short com¡,ared to 5 seconds. If ít is not so short, heat

wtl-l be transferred. successf\rIIy to the moderator, and the rod temperatures

t¡ill rernain 1ow. We should then expect no appreclable cladd.ing failure
and no sizeable radl-oactive cloud, The assembly r¡ou1d sirnply blog off
r¡ater and steam untll the voluure were cut enough to stop the excursion.

/\sseissnent of HqzaXê: lle have shor¡n that vlth certaln assumptions it ts
possible tc conceive of these experlrnentsr leadíng to an lnt.olerable accldent.
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The prlnclple such assuuptfrns are¡

(f) The assenbly takes off on a períod very short compared tr

flve seconds.

(2) The four 1evel trips, the pertod trlp, and the three rnanual

trlp circults all fafl
gr

All four safety rods fa1l to lnsert on recelpt of the scram signal.

(3) The incldent is Lirnlted by the boillng amy of suffj-clent moderator

uater'

All fuel is evaporated.

The radioacti.ve cloud completely escapes the sssembly bu1lding.

The worst posslble r¡eather conditloþo exist, so that falleut

rates are a maximum.

Under these condltlons, the slte boundary does not quite include the fi¡ll

exclusion area, and an appreciable number of on-site personnel are r.d- thln

the excluslon radius.

hle sha1l cover agaln briefly the points above.

(f) !tre lntenil to llmit the excess k so that these short perlods

cannot be reallzed. Jf somehow the excess fr-rel does by accident

uoeed the all-owed amount, it is still dlffícult to see how the

short periods ean be reached, because reactivity addltlon rates

are go low.

(2) the electronies, trlps, and rod drops have all shoul themselves

during extenslve use to be completely rel1able. The simul"taneous

failure of flve electrgnic and three mar¡ual trlps seems very

far-fetched, lnasmuch as none has failed yet. the rod drops have

always operated successfully, and lndeed 1t is difflcult to

(¿)

(r)

(6)

l,
1.

i* -t5-



fuesee how they could fall in an unsafe manner.
j

(3) Some water is bound to be expelled forcibly during any incident;

the assumptton that it urust be ùurned lnto steam flrst then

over-estimates the heat reçlred.

(4) It ls certainly pesslmlstlc to belfeve that all fuel evaporates.
/ ¿\(5) Ii; is iikewise very pessínistic io suppose that alf which does

evaperate w111 escape the assembly room.

(6) This ls af course the nost l1kely of the pessimlstic assumptions.

lJe could conforn to a requirement that ve do not operate rn

certaln veather coldl-t1ons, but we weuld prefer not to be llmlted

Sor

After conslderation of the safety factors involved in estirn¿itlng the

maxlmrun credlble accident, ue feel that the likelihood. of a serrere lncident

1s smnall enough to perrnlt carr;rlng through the protrnsed- ex¡rerinental

F. ogra.n.

Attached as an appendix are aur revised safety rules,
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Appendlx

General Safety Rul_es

Definltlons¡

1. A crltical assenbly is deflned to be a phvsical amangement of
flsslonable materlal and moderator, or fissionable naterlal alone,

whlch may under certain circurnstances achieve a keff of 1 or more.

2' A type r crltical experÍment ls deffned to be one whlch involves taklng
to a keff of 1 an assembly r¡hose criticallty condltions are grossly

unknown. This category would include the lnitial loadlng of new

materlalsr the loading of prcvf_ously used materl"als under ncw condltfons,
or achieving crlticality after alteration of tha asserably has nade

uncertai-n any prevlous knord'ledge of the general point at r¿l¡ich

crltlcalfty is to be expected.

3, A t¡rpe ff critlcatr experl¡ient is defined to be one whlch involves taklng
to a keff of I an assenbly whose crltlcality is r¿ell knor"¡n from prevlous
type f crltical experlments.

l* The 1lst of responslble personnel ls:

Korureth Dournes

Glenn Price

Rudolph Sher

Herbert Kouts

Joseph Hendrle

these personnel r¿ill be responsíble as indlcated later in these rures.
Addltlons to and deletions from this llst rnay be made only with the

--LO -



unanim.us consent of those named above, and after the chaiman of the

IlucÌear Engfneerlng Departnrent and the head of the Reacter Physlcs

Divlslon have been advised of the ctnr¡ge.

Rules¡

1. Assernblles are to be made onl-y in the apprc'ved' area ln \-526,

2. A type I crltlcal experfunent will be supervlsed up to the polnt of

criticallty by at least two responslble personnel. these tr¡o nust have

agreed on each actlsn r¡hich increases the reactivlty of the assembly

before that actlon ls taken. After crittrcal-ity,has been reached,

supervislon by at least one responslble person ls requlred.

3. A type II crltlcal experÍment rnust be supervlsed þ at least ane

responsible persan

l+. Before any related set of type I critical expuriments is begun, a report

must bB preparedr to contain the followlng:

1. Purpose of the exPerlments.

2. DescriPtions of the assemblles

3. Controls to be used.

l+. InstrumentatLon.

5. Probable duration of exprlments.

6". Personnel- expected to partlclpate.

7 . Maxlmr:¡n expected poÌ¡er level.

B. Speclal safety features, includlng loadlng procedureso

-L9-
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.peratlon 1n accordance r.¡ith thls report ¡nust be approved by the crltical

Experi.nentsSafetyComnf'tteebeforetheexperlmentscanbebegun.

Beforeanylndividualtypelcrltlcaloxperlment,aninformalreport

nust be prepared, to contaln the informe'tion listed' in rrrle /r' ope:'atlon

according to this report must be approved unani¡tously br the responsible

personnel present before the experlneni; is'oegun'

Arunnlnglogrnustbekeptdurlngeachcriticalexperf¡nent.Thislog

mustbekeptup-to-date;ftshouldwhenadvis6s'b1e].lstthedatafrom

pertlnent instrr¡nents (countlng equlprrrent, water level, temperatures'

rodposltionsretc')'Eachrelatetlsetofactionswhlchchangethe

reactlvity (such as ch¡-nge of wrter level or control rod positions)

must be logged at the tíme they are begun' L1l other tnformatlon

thought pertinent must also be logged'

Thelogofacriticalexperiment¡nustbebegunþabriefdescrlptionof

the assernbly and ttre experiment, It ¡nust bc plgned by the responsible

personnel present. It rnust indicate that prlor approval þ the

critlcal Dxperlrnents safety conmlttee (if necessary) vas obtained'

6.

t:,

7,

:)
1,:
ì,:,1

l.: i

i;.1ì.,
::|

,l

S.Nopersonistobeallor¿edintheassenblyareauhilechangesaremade

rernotelytothecrlticalassembly,lfthesechangesarecfhazardoug

t¡4pe.

g,Nopersonnotdlrectlyconnectedr.riththeexperimentlstobea].lor¡edto

theactlveassemblyareaunlessheisaccompanledbyamemberofthe

groupconnectedl¡iththeexperiment,andhlspresenceismadeknot¿n

to all pecple connected r¿ith the experlment'
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10. perlodlc¡lly the Crltlcal- Experlments Safety Cornnlttee wlll revlew

preeautlons t¿ken to keep personnel out of prssible hazard âreâso

ll. No manual addltlon to a crltlcal assenbly of fuel or mcderator ls to

be nadê unless the person doing the adding has an au<iib-te intiieaiior

of flux levels anil ls ln dlrect comunlcatlon ulth the eperatcr at the

console.

!2. No erltlcal orperinent nay be car'rled out wlthout at least four fnstru-

ments for radfatlon level measurernént, all givlng rellable co¡nt rateg

or lonlzatlon rates at the conscLe positf-ono

!3. Nc crltlcal exprlment ney be carried out rdthout at least $2 r¡orth ef

control anil safety rods, wlth scram mechanls¡ns ln worklng order and

actlvated by at least three lnstn¡nent level i;rips, a perlod trip, and

a nanual trlp.

Ltr. No crltlcal e:çerinent may be carried out with llçlcl noderator wlthout

an adequate du:np system.

15. Each approach to crltical ln a t¡rye I crltical experlrnent ¡nust be

accompanied b,y suitable lnverse- flLux plots, lndicatlng the ocpeoted

crltlcal values of uranlt¡m arù/or moderator loadlngs.

16. At all tlmes durlng a crl"tical experinènt, at least two people must be

present.

1?. Each day crltlcal experfments are ts be carrled out, and before they

are begnn, sntlsfactory operatlon of all necessary detectors, electronf-es,

scram elrcuLts, and rod d,rlves un:,st be. assured þ the respanslble

person cr persans present. Thls assurance ls to be mad.e by running'

-2r-



down a suttable eheckllst, which has been approved by the Critlcal
I Þ<per!¡ents Safety Co¡m1ttee. The checkllst is to be nade a part of

the record of the experi-nent.

18. No more than 90 y' worth of reactivlty ln excess of crltical, wlIl be

ava1lable to the operator at the consol_er

19. At all tlmes during a critical ocperlnent, the console nust be manned

by a responslble person or by a prevJ.ously authorl¡ed operator under

the supervlslon of a responsible porsona

20'. The assembly nust be scrar¡led upon demand bv any persôn present in the

bul1dlng.

2I. A mar¡¡al scra¡n must be available at the asseribly.

22, Before a critical orperlment is started a general announcenent shall
be nade in all ar€as uithin the securlty bounds.

23. An lndlvldual v111 becone authorlzecl to operate or to be checked out to
operate asssnblles only on urltten menorandu¡.r to this effect from the

Þcperlmental Reactor Physics Group Leader to the Chalrnan of the

Crltlcal licperirnents Safety Commltteet
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FIGURE 2
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